Sponsorship Opportunities

Networking with
a difference
Meet with qualified buyers and suppliers
in a relaxed, five-star environment for
a three-day networking event like no
other.

2022 - Our 10th Year
ITC has become the key networking event of the Mobile Phone,
IT & Consumer Electronics Industry, bringing together renowned
retailers, distributors, traders, resellers and wholesalers from all
over the world. ITC turns doing business into an experience, where
existing business connections are reinforced and chance meetings
grow into lasting relationships.

Ed Elliot-Square
Sales Director

ed@ipt.cc
+44 1963 251442

Supporting the industry
IPT have supported the open trading industry for the
past 20 years and ITC is a natural extension of this
support. Now in its tenth year, ITC has grown into far
more than a trade event, it’s where companies can
effectively establish and grow trade connections.

Become a sponsor

itc.events/contact

Partner with ITC

ITC Malta is the most
important in the market

Bring your brand to life

Our partnership and participation has been ongoing
from the very beginning and this year we were
happy and proud to be the Headline Sponsor. Year
on year, the standard of the event is raised and the
participation of esteemed customers and suppliers
grow. It is not a trade fair, but an event aimed to
consolidate partnerships and relations among people.

Sponsoring ITC is a powerful way to raise your
brand recognition and maximise networking
opportunities. Our sponsorship packages provide
your company with premium brand exposure and
positioning before, during and after the event.

Selte SpA
Headline Sponsor 2019

An unforgettable & great
experience.
Thanks to ITC we had a platform to reach potential
business partners and existing clients.
APL Global Logistics LLC
Networking Dinner Sponsor 2019

A perfect setting with a
relaxed atmosphere
We came away completely satisfied with
sponsoring and supporting the event.
Eurostar Global Electronics Ltd
Meetings & Networking Sponsor 2019

Afternoon
Networking

A relaxed waterfront venue on ITC HQ’s Doorstep
Set against the azure blue backdrop of the Mediterranean Sea, the
Merkanti Beach Club is conveniently located within the Hilton Hotel
Resort, ITC’s Networking HQ. It’s positioning on the water’s edge
offers stunning views and a relaxed atmosphere, the perfect place
to enjoy Malta’s delicious cuisine, a glass of something refreshing
and if you’re feeling energetic, try your hand at a wide-range of
water-sports on offer! An idyllic location to kick off ITC 2022.

Merkanti Beach Club, Hilton*
Wednesday 8 June, from 13:00

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Daytime hostesses
 Daytime entertainment*
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


View gallery

*Optional Venue
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Registration
& Networking
Portomaso, Hilton
Thursday - Saturday, 9-11 June

Set on the seafront in Saint Julian’s, the Hilton Malta is a luxury
5-star hotel offering panoramic views of the Mediterranean Sea
and a modern décor. The Hilton Malta has always welcomed guests
from all over the world, from different cultures, and with varying
culinary tastes and expectations. The hotel has just undergone
a €15 million refurbishment and, now more than ever, boasts a
selection of rooms and suites appealing to the tastes and needs
of business and leisure travellers alike. Moreover, from the very
moment you walk into the hotel, you are welcomed by the warmth
and attentiveness of staff, and by a soothing and sophisticated
Mediterranean atmosphere.

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, flags, branded vinyls and branded bar area
VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Daytime hostesses
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event

Networking Dinner
Oceana Restaurant, Hilton
Thursday 9 June, from 19:30

Situated within the Hilton Hotel, just a short walk from ITC’s
networking lounges, The Oceana Restaurant offers the perfect
atmosphere to maximise networking opportunities. Delegates will
experience the wondrous diversity of Mediterranean cuisine while
enjoying the restaurant’s stylish surrounds and idyllic outdoor
terrace. The Oceana Restaurant and its relaxed ambience make it
the perfect place to unwind and get to know delegates after a busy
day of travelling and networking.

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Evening hostesses
 World-Class evening entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


View gallery
Sponsorship available

Late Night
Networking

This stylish rooftop pool bar by-day transforms into one of Malta’s
premier nightlife destinations come sundown. It’s elevated position
offers stunning views of St Georges Bay and surrounding area . With
the option of including their indulgent Dom Perignon Champagne
Bar, Hugo’s Infinity is the place to continue networking in a serious
style! Hugo’s is the ideal location for delegates to let their hair down
and conclude the first day of ITC 2022.

Infinity by Hugo’s, St Julians
Thursday 9 June, from 23:00

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Evening hostesses
 Evening entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


Virtual Tour
Sponsorship available

Networking
Lounge

Find quiet and calm just one floor above the buzz of the ITC
Networking Foyer at the Quarterdeck Lounge. Enjoy a refreshment
in the intimate surrounds of the polished nautical-themed loungebar or soak up the sun on the impressive balcony that offers
panoramic views of the Portomaso Marina. Take time to get to
know prospective clients and reinforce existing business connections
in the laid-back, comfortable surrounds of the Quarterdeck Bar and
Lounge.

Quarterdeck Bar, Hilton
Friday 10 June, 13:00 - 18:00

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, flags, branded vinyls and branded bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


View gallery
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Industry Dinner
Café Del Mar, St Paul’s Bay*
Friday 10 June, from 20:00

Chill, Dine & Dance the Night Away

The jewel in the crown of Malta’s entertainment scene, the
internationally renowned Café Del Mar needs no introduction. Its
Maltese outpost is the epitome of beach-club glamour and without
doubt, the most iconic location to watch the sun go down with a
cocktail in hand. Delegates will be whisked to St Paul’s Bay for
an unforgettable evening of indulgence; divine dining, sensational
cocktails and dancing the night away to the world-famous Café Del
Mar soundtrack.

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP transportation to Cafe Del Mar
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Evening hostesses
 World-Class evening entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


View gallery
Sponsorship available

Late Night
Networking

Arguably Malta’s most exclusive nightclub and lounge bar, Level
22 is found on the top floor of Malta’s tallest high-rise, offering
360 degree views of Malta’s skyline by night. Sleek and chic, Level
22 has played host to a long list of celebrities making it the place to
enjoy a cocktail with a side of glamour. Make the final night of ITC a
night delegates will never forget located just steps from the Lobby
of The Hilton Hotel.

Level 22 Lounge, Portomaso
Friday 10 June, from 23:00

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, flags, branded vinyls and branded bar area
VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Evening hostesses
 Evening entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


Virtual Tour
Sponsorship available

Soak up the sun on the open-air terrace for an afternoon of relaxed
networking at SKYBEACH. A premium location that features an
infinity pool, bar and restaurant atop the luxurious Intercontinental
Hotel. Delegates will enjoy a world-class, buffet-style lunch
poolside and are free to meet and network at their leisure. The
SKYBEACH experience leaves nothing to be desired – complete with
a panoramic views, a mouth-watering menu and carefully crafted
cocktails. Networking never looked this good.

Afternoon
Networking
SKYBEACH, St Julians
Saturday 11 June, from 13:00

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP transportation to SKYBEACH
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Daytime hostesses
 World-Class daytime entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Branded merchandise*
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event


View gallery
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Light up the Night at SKYBEACH

Evening
Networking

As the sun sinks beneath the horizon, watch Malta’s Skyline light
up from the dazzling vantage point that is Skybeach. Offering an
oasis of calm 19 floors above the buzzing night-life of Malta’s St
Julians Bay, Skybeach lends itself perfectly to an evening of sipping,
dining and entertaining. Three days of networking with a difference
culminates here and in true ITC style, it’s sure to be an evening that
leaves a lasting impression.

SKYBEACH, St Julians
Saturday 11 June, from 19:30

What’s Included
 A branded venue that leaves no detail overlooked. Including but not
limited to, 3D Company Logo, poolside flags, branded vinyls and branded
bar area
 VIP area with table service
 VIP airport arrival transfer
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Evening hostesses
 World-Class evening entertainment
 Professional photography and videography of the event and your team
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event

NEW
FOR 2022

Sponsored by

Charging Station

Our charging station provides brand coverage while attendees
charge their mobile devices to so they can stay connected.
Your company logo will be displayed on the signage above the
lockers and on each locker door.

Hilton & SKYBEACH, St Julians
Thursday - Saturday, 9-11 June

What’s Included
 Branded lockers and charging cables
 VIP support from ITC Team
 Professional photography and videography of your brand
 Company logo to feature on both IPT and ITC websites
 Company logo to feature on relevant event print media
 Full page advertisement in the printed ITC Directory
 Banner advertisement to feature on the digital ITC Directory
 Social media & email promotion before, during and after the event
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Become a sponsor

itc.events/contact

Visualise how
your brand could
be seen in 2022
Watch video

Get in touch

We are here to help

If you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please
get in touch with a member of the ITC team.

Edward Elliot-Square
 itc.events
 hello@itc.events
 +44 1963 251 442
 +44 7739 698 928
 +44 7739 698 928

Become a sponsor

itc.events/contact

